
Backyard Herbs: Using the Weeds that Grown in Your Yard
Kristine Brown - Traditional Community Herbalist

Many “weeds” that grow naturally in lawns and untended lots are medicinal and/or 
edible in nature. Most are highly nutritious, containing many vitamins and minerals.

Uses of “weeds”:
• Food (E)
• Medicine (M)
• Dyes (D)
• Fiber (F)
• Fertilizer (C)
• Insect Repellent (I)
• Tanning (T)
• Timber Industry (furniture, woodworking, firewood) (W)

Commonly found “weeds”:

Bistort, Lady’s Thumb (Persicaria bistorta, P. vulgaris): E, M, D Diarrhea, staunch 
bleeding (fresh leaves), use against infections, eaten in salads, produces yellow dye w/
alum as mordant. Contains tannins, astringent.

Burdock (Arctium lappa): E, M, D Flower and leaf stalks eaten, roots added to soups, 
casseroles, stir fries, highly nutritive, especially roots, contain lots of vitamins and 
minerals. Roost for chronic conditions, seeds for acute conditions: blood purifier, 
diuretic, diaphoretic, demulcent, kidneys, bladder and blood, skin conditions. Anti-tumor, 
found in Essiac Formula along with Turkey Rhubarb, Sheep Sorrel and Slippery Elm 
Bark. Slow acting herb, can take 1-3 years for changes to occur. Leaves are more bitter 
in action, used to treat burns and contain mild antimicrobial actions.

Chickweed (Stellaria spp.) E, M Tastes great in salads, soups, lasagna, etc. Puree for 
a quick pick-me-up energizing drink; soothing on skin ailments such as eczema and 
psoriasis, insect bites; eye wash for eye irritations.

Chicory (Chicorium intybus)E, M, D Roots can be dried, roasted and ground to mix 
with coffee or combine with Burdock and Dandelion root for an alternative coffee drink; 
leaves eaten raw in salads or cooked as potherb; crowns may be boiled, steamed or 
eaten raw and are less bitter; known as a friend to the liver, tea used as eye wash for 
eye irritations; tonic, laxative and diuretic, properties similar to dandelion; produces 
orange dye with wool.

Cleavers (Galium aparine): M Alterative, anti-inflammatory, aperient, astringent, 
depurative, diaphoretic, diuretic, febrifuge, tonic and vulnerary. Has a mild laxative effect 
and stimulates the lymphatic system and has shown benefit in skin related problems 
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seborrhea, eczema and psoriasis; infusion of the herb has shown benefit in the 
treatment of glandular fever, tonsillitis, hepatitis and cystitis, liver, bladder and urinary 
problems.

Daylily (Hemerocallis fulva) : E, M Often found growing in ditches along side roads 
and other weedy waste areas. Popular in yards and flower beds. Flowers range from 
orange to yellow, pink, red and other fancy varieties. Shoots are eaten in spring, tubers 
in late spring, flowers in summer. 

Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale): E, M, D All parts except flower stem are edible: 
crowns may be boiled, steamed or eaten raw and are less bitter than leaves; flowers are 
great in soups, salads, fritters, leaves in salads, dried and sprinkled on foods, steamed, 
etc. Roots can be dried and roasted and used as a coffee substitute. Roots & flowers 
can be used as a dye. Diuretic, liver cleanser, bitter, gentle laxative. Leaves contain high 
amount of potassium so will not cause loss of potassium as traditional diuretics will. Sap  
from the flower stem is used on warts, callouses, corns, rough skin, blisters and bee 
stings.

Ground Ivy / Creeping Charlie (Glechoma hederacea): E, M Eaten in salads, spring 
tonic, appetite stimulant, congestion and inflammation of mucous membranes 
associated with colds, flu and sinusitis. It is anti-allergenic, antibacterial, anti-flu, 
antihistaminic, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, antiseptic, antispasmodic, antiviral, 
cancer-preventive, expectorant, immuno-stimulant, and sedative. Being studied for use 
in preventing Leukemia, bronchitis, hepatitis, many kinds of cancer and HIV; beneficial 
for liver and kidney function, said to relieve gravel and stones; high in vitamin C

Lamb’s Quarters (Chenopodium album): E, M Young leaves and stems eaten raw in 
salads. Older leaves can be steamed; high in vitamins and minerals, eaten to prevent 
scurvy, poultices made to relieve swelling, burns and itching.

Maples (Acer spp.) E, W All species of maples, including box elders can be tapped for 
sap to boil down to syrup, sugar and candy; seeds are boiled and eaten when still green 
(remove from pods); wood is used for furniture making but is soft and not good for 
burning; historically burned for potash for soap making, glass and gunpowder. 

Nettles (Urtica dioica, Urtica spp.): E, M, D, C Leaves eaten similarly to spinach: 
steam, boil add to soups, casseroles, stews, etc. or eaten with rice or as a steamed 
green, makes delicious infusion that is highly nutritious and strengthening to adrenals, 
useful for arthritis, diuretic, antihistamine, expectorant, anti-asthmatic, alterative, 
rubefacient (great for diabetics); affinity for kidneys, liver and muscles. Roots used for 
treating prostate problems. Seeds highly energetic, amplified version of leaves. Leaves 
yield a green dye, whereas the roots boiled with salt or alum yield a beautiful yellow 
dye. 

Oaks (Quercus spp.): E, M, D, T, W Acorns can be cooked, dried, ground and used as 
flour; astringent bark used as pain reliever, used for intermittent fevers; combines well 
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with Chamomile/Pineapple Weed. Makes a dye (reds, yellows, deep browns depending 
on species); used for tanning leather; timber crop, makes durable furniture, floors, great 
for firewood. 

Pineapple Weed (Matricaria discoidea): E, M, I May be eaten raw or cooked; can be 
used interchangeably with chamomile but milder, can be crushed and rubbed on 
exposed skin to repel bugs; sedative, stomachaches, gas, carminative, externally for 
itching and sores. 

Plantain (Plantago major, P. lanceolata): E, M Leaves eaten in salads, great for 
stopping bleeding, promotes healing w/o leaving scars, treating insect stings, skin 
conditions, allergies; astringent, drawing , helps pull splinters out; causes natural 
aversion to tobacco and is used in anti-smoking formulas; seeds are mucilaginous and 
used as laxative (Metamucil), leaves and seed are medicinal. Used as an antibacterial, 
antidote, astringent, anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, antitussive, cardiac, demulcent, 
diuretic, expectorant, homeostatic, laxative, ophthalmic, poultice, refrigerant and 
vermifuge. Medical evidence exists to confirm uses as an alternative medicine for 
asthma, emphysema, bladder problems, bronchitis, fever, hypertension, rheumatism 
and blood sugar control. A decoction of the roots is used in the treatment of a wide 
range of complaints including diarrhea, dysentery, gastritis, peptic ulcers, irritable bowel 
syndrome, hemorrhage, hemorrhoids, cystitis, bronchitis, catarrh, sinusitis, coughs, 
asthma and hay fever. 

Red Clover (Trifolium pratense): E, M FLowers are sweet, delicious in salads, 
sprinkled over rice. Anti-tumor properties, especially for lumps, cysts, etc. on upper part 
of body; cleanses the blood. 

Shepherd’s Purse (Capsella bursa-pastoris): E, M Can be eaten raw or cooked; 
young leaves, used before flowering, make a fine additions to salads, and can be used 
as a cress and cabbage substitute, become peppery with age; seed pods can be used 
as a peppery seasoning for soups and stews; fresh or dried root has been used as a 
ginger substitute; helps to stop bleeding, hemorrhaging, used by midwives for post 
partum hemorrhaging; astringent, useful for diarrhea. 

Violet (Viola odorata, V. spp.): E, M Leaves and false flowers eaten in salads, high in 
ascorbic acid. Useful for treating coughs, colds, bronchitis, throat infections, urinary 
infections, rheumatism, eczema, contains rutin which strengthens the capillaries, useful 
for varicosities, anti-cancer properties, has shrunk tumors in lab mice. Leaf is nutritive, 
alterative, dissolvent, anti-neoplastic, depurative, supperative, mucilaginous, 
expectorant, demulcent, laxative, diuretic and anodyne, vulnerary, antiseptic and 
emollient. It contains 264 mg of vitamin C and 20,000 IU of vitamin A per 100 grams of 
fresh leaf, as well as salicylic acid. Useful for cancer or other growths: an overnight 
infusion of a quart jar filled with fresh leaves and topped with boiling water is good for 
cancer, fibrocystic breast disease, or mastitis, and makes a good gargle/mouthwash for 
gingivitis, ulceration of the mouth, pain from mouth cancers or herpes sores. Infusion is 
good for the nervous system, eyestrain, too much sun, bronchitis, sinus infections or ear 
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infections.Strained leaves should be used to poultice cancerous or fibrocystic growths 
and can be used on the back of the neck for stress, insomnia, and nervousness. The 
small wild violet leaves in a honey poultice, hot fomentation or compress form are 
especially good for wounds, abscesses, swellings, herpes lesions, skin rashes and 
acute conjunctivitis. Spring pseudo-flower (true seed-bearing flowers which are green 
and hidden come in the Fall) is antiscorbutic and aperient. All Viola-flowers are edible. 
Make an olive oil infusion for tinnitus. Make a flower syrup to soothe sore throats, 
coughs, stomachache, constipation and digestive distress. (1-5 tsp/day)
Violet roots are antipyretic, diuretic, expectorant, emollient, emetic and cathartic. Violet 
root is used for reducing coughs, cooling fevers, and soothing sore feet. It can be toxic 
in excess. In Europe cough syrup is made from violet root. Viola odorata root tincture 
(5-15 drops per day) or Viola tricolor (pansy) root tincture (5-25 drops per day) are used 
for respiratory distress, to cool fevers and break up mucus.Pansy root tincture reduces 
congestion and moves urine. Viola odorata root tincture also calms coughs, reduces 
inflammation, clears the lingering effects of pertussis and reduces hysteria. The fresh or 
dried roots, crushed and steeped for several hours in vinegar are used to poultice sore, 
hot, infected feet and the feet of diabetics. Whole plant tincture of Viola tricolor (pansy) 
is specific for cradle cap, impetigo, and scabies. Use it internally for a week or two for 
cradle cap or impetigo. (2-5 drops for children; 15-100 for adults.) For scabies, use in 
combination with baths in green soap and sulphur flour or ointment until gone. Pansy 
tincture is also tonic and pain relieving to the heart.

Wild Cherry (Prunus avium, other P. spp.) E, M, D Cherries can be eaten, cooked 
into purees, jams, etc. Bark, flowers, twigs, berries and leaves are all used medicinally; 
teas, syrups, cough drops. Great for sore throats, hot coughs, respiratory problems, 
anxiety, stress, panic, digestive tonic; makes a rosy colored dye (bark). 

Yarrow (Achilles millefolium): E, M, I, D Leaves can be eaten in salads, Leaves and 
flowers stop bleeding, lower fever, skin cleanser and toner, soothing for varicosities, 
astringent, lowers high blood pressure, anti-inflammatory and soothing to wounds, 
repels insects, cleanses and tones the liver. Plant can be crushed and rubbed on skin to 
repel insects or made into a tincture or oil and sprayed on the skin. Combines well with 
Catnip for insect repellent. Flowers yield a yellow color in wool mordanted with alum. 
Using the whole plant, olive can be obtained in iron-mordanted wool. 

Yellow Dock/Curly Dock (Rumex crispus): E, M, D Seeds can be ground and used as 
flour (makes great crackers), young leaves steamed and eaten in spring. Roots help 
body to assimilate iron making it a great blood builder, often used during pregnancy to 
combat anemia; laxative, syrup used to treat bronchitis, asthma, emphysema and cease 
tickling/scratching sensation in throat and lungs. Anti-inflammatory for intestines; 
activates clogged blood and lymph. 

Recommended Herbal Books (*indicates available through library loan system):
~A City Herbal by Maida Silverman*
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~Backyard Medicine: Harvest and Make Your Own Herbal Remedies by Julie Bruton-
Sea & Matthew Seal*
~The Forager’s Harvest: A Guide to Identifying, Harvesting and Preparing Edible Wild 
Plants by Samuel Thayer*
~Nature’s Garden: A Guide to Identifying, Harvesting and Preparing Edible Wild Plants 
by Samuel Thayer*
~Identifying and Harvesting Edible and Medicinal Plants in Wild (and Not So Wild 
Places) by “Wildman” Steve Brill*

~Foraging & Feasting: A Field Guide and Wild Cookbook by Dina Falconi (not yet 
released)

Note: There are many more books available. Do a search for title “Edible Wild Plants” 
and several will pop up through the library loan system

Online Resources
Wildcrafting for the Practicing Herbalist by 7song: 
http://7song.com/files/Wildcrafting%20for%20the%20Practicing%20Herbalist.pdf 

2 part article written by Rosalee de la Foret about Wildcrafting:
http://methowvalleyherbs.blogspot.com/2012/05/wildcrafting-part-1.html
http://methowvalleyherbs.blogspot.com/2012/05/wildcrafting-part-ii-why-wildcraft.html 

Cooking with foraged foods: http://www.cauldronsandcrockpots.com/

Wild Food Girl blog and newsletter: http://wildfoodgirl.com/ 
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